Abstract: Rural tourism in China, has undergone a rapid development in the last three decades. It is an emerging and effective catalyst that promotes industrial restructuring, agricultural development and the upgrading of rural areas. However, there remains little understanding about the core issues of rural tourism in China: the exact connotation, the principles, the development models and the future directions. This review paper identifies the key issues based on literature analysis, national statistics and press reports to form a general picture of the past, the current and the future prospects of China's rural tourism. The paper firstly addresses the definition, content and principles of rural tourism, and then provides an overview and brief evaluation of the progress and the current development models in China. Finally, based on the analysis of the experiences and problems, the authors sum up with five pathways of the future development of China's rural tourism from the perspective of rural tourism resources, product, market and promotion.
Introduction
Twenty years ago, Lane (1994) stated that, "across the rural regions of the developed world the issues of population decline, economic change and community regeneration are almost universal"， and now the same changes are taking place in developing countries, especially in China which is the biggest agrarian society by population size in the world (Zhao 2007 ). The countryside is now being challenged as never before by issues of agricultural restructuring, declining service provision, depopulation and counter-urbanization, communication and infrastructural deficits, and the degradation of the natural environment (McAreavey and McDonagh 2011) . To increase incomes and build an harmonious society for 'previously marginalized groups' in less-developed rural regions, tourism development is thought to be a significant driving force for poverty alleviation, sustainable development and environmental protection (Gu and Zhang 2009; Davis and Morais 2004; Hassan 2000; McGehee and Andereck 2004) . Since 1970s, tourism activities in rural areas have increased markedly in all the developed countries worldwide, and this has played a key role in their development both economically and socially (Perales 2002) . In Europe, rural tourism has been widely encouraged, promoted and relied on as a useful means of tackling the social and economic challenges faced by those rural areas associated with the decline of traditional agrarian Rural Tourism Development in China：Principles, Models and the Future WANG Ling-en 1,2 , CHENG Sheng-kui 1 , ZHONG Lin-sheng 1 *, MU Song-lin 1,2 , DHRUBA Bijaya GC 1,2 , REN Guo-zhu 1 industries (Wang 2005 ). In 1998, China Urban and Rural Tourism Year was firstly introduced by the China National Tourism Administration (CNTA), followed by China Eco-tourism Year 1999 , Chinese Life Tourism Year 2004 and China Rural Tourism Year 2006 . A series of rural tourism-promoted activities, created by CNTA offering both financial incentives and government policy support, have effectively promoted the development of rural tourism in China (Baoren 2011) . Based on data from the China National Tourism Administration (CNTA 2011), the revenue created by rural tourism in China was more than 120 billion Yuan, and promoted employment for over 15 million farmers. According to the National Rural Tourism Development Program (2009 Program ( -2015 , it has been predicted that by the end of 2015, the National Tourism Bureau will have created 1,000 tourist towns and 10,000 characteristic tourism villages across the country to promote national rural tourism development. At the same time, the number of rural tourists is expected to reach the 771 million, valued at 114.5 billion Yuan, thus promoting direct employment for 989 million people and 36.8 million indirect jobs by the end of 2015. It is also expected that the average growth of per capita annual net income of farmers who engage in rural tourism will reach 5%.
Rural tourism is largely a domestic phenomenon with a disparate nature across countries and continents (Gartner 2004; Sharpley and Roberts 2004) . This explains why the current literature on rural tourism has seen a significant number of case studies of rural tourism attractions in different countries (Liu and Var 1986; Gao 2009; Duk-Byeong et al. 2012; Gyan and Surya 2012) . Although a lot of researches have been done on rural tourism in China, the main focuses have been on the significance of rural tourism development, conditions and patterns, rural tourism planning and design, development strategies, and learning from the experience of rural tourism development in foreign countries and Taiwan . Despite those efforts, there remains little understanding about the core issues of rural tourism: the connotation, development principles, successful models and the future directions of rural tourism in China, which directly affect the sustainable development of China's rural tourism. This paper makes use of literature analysis and statistical analysis based on a collection of articles, books, national statistical data and press reports concerned with China's rural tourism. The main purpose of this paper is to provide an overview and brief evaluation of the progress, the current development models and the future directions of China's rural tourism to people, especially to international audience.
1
Connotation and Principles of China's Rural Tourism Development
Definition and content
Along with the development of rural tourism worldwide, the rural tourism concept has many interpretations (Baoren 2011) . For instance, Bramwell and Lane's study argued that rural tourism can include activities and interests in farms, nature, adventure, sports, health, education, arts, and heritage taking place in the countryside as a multi-faceted activity rather than farm-based tourism only (Bramwell and Lane 1994) . Lane (1994) suggests that rural tourism, as a concept, is a form of tourism that is located in rural areas, reflecting the differing and complex patterns of rural environment, economy, history and location. Pedford (1996) has noted that the concept of rural tourism should include living history of the countryside such as rural customs and folklore, local and family traditions and the values and beliefs that make up a common heritage. Sharpley and Roberts (2004) also concluded that two other themes could be identified for rural tourism research: rural tourism should be sustainable activities, and rural tourism should be an agent of rural development. Good Cha (2004) , based on the research results of others, defined rural tourism as a series of tourism activities that happen in rural areas, its attraction being the natural landscape itself. IRT(Integrated Rural Tourism) has been defined as rural tourism that is mainly sustained by social networks that explicitly link local actors for the purpose of jointly promoting and maintaining the economic, social, cultural, natural, and human resources of the localities in which they occur (Saxena and Ilbery 2008) .
Rural tourism concepts proposed by Chinese scholars from different perspectives are summarized in Table 1 . In China, the definitions and terms used in rural tourism are varied. The understanding and formulation of conclusions by foreign scholars also appear to vary (Yao and Su 2006) . Apart from a number of understandings of the concept itself, many taxonomies will depend on the scholars' academic background, such as farm tourism, agro-tourism, village tourism, pastoral tourism, peripheral area tourism, etc. With regards to concepts on rural tourism, a lot of researches have been done in China. However, there is no unified approach to the issue, and so far, no authoritative conclusion. From the numerous concepts, it can be seen that they basically include the following common aspects which constitute the essence of rural tourism in China.
(i) This kind of tourism takes place in rural areas, rather than in a "theme park".
(ii) They all depend on the natural life, the village and village life (rural scenery and human activities), as the key tourist attractions (Liu 2004 (ii) The object of rural tourism is constituted of special forms of production, rural scenery and life styles. Ma 1996 Resources (i)Rural tourism is a kind of tourism activity with agriculture and cultural landscapes, agro-ecological environment, agricultural activities and traditional folklore as resources, which invites people to visit, study, participate, and have entertainment, go shopping and spend vacation.
Wang 1999
(ii)Rural tourism takes typical rural landscape resources as attractions, and meets the needs of tourists, such as seeking differences, knowledge and nostalgia. Fan 2002 (iii) Rural tourism takes rural landscape and traditional folklore as tourism resources. The activities of rural tourism include study, participation, entertainment, shopping and holiday.
Huang 2003
Operators Rural tourism refers that farmers provide accommodation for tourists and enable them to engage in a variety of recreational activities.
Du and Xiang 1999
Geography +objects
Rural tourism is a type of tourism connected with the rural community and taking unique production forms, rural life and scenery as a travel objective.
Xiong 1999; Cheng 2003
Geography +resources (i) Rural tourism takes place in traditional rural areas, and it attracts people by rural natural environment, landscape and rural life. It doesn't depend much on capital and high technology, and rarely using too much of private reception facilities. It is argued that rural tourism belongs to "agricultural tourism".
Wu 2002
(ii)It is a kind of tourism activities taking natural and cultural landscape in rural areas as the tourism attraction.
He and Li 2002
Resources +market (i) Rural tourism refers to consumer behavior and the phenomena and relationships aroused from it, it takes everything in rural areas that can attract tourists as resources to meet the tourists' needs of sightseeing, leisure, vacation, learning and shopping.
He 2001 (ii)It takes natural and social resources of agriculture as attraction and its source market is urban residents, it is an emerging activity with participation, deep culture and rich rurality whose aim is to meet tourists' demand of "return to nature".
He 2004
Geography +resources +products
A new tourism operation takes place in rural areas, making use of the unique natural environment, pastoral landscape, folk culture and customs, farming culture, farm villages and other resources to provide sightseeing, leisure, experience, fitness, entertainment and shopping for tourists.
Guo and Han 2010
Geography +objects +products
Rural tourism takes the rural space as the basis and regards the unique rural production activities, folk customs, forms of life, countryside, rural housing and rural culture as objects, and develops them into products, such as sightseeing, tours, entertainment, leisure, vacations shopping etc.
Xiao 2001
(iii) Agriculture, including agricultural landscape, agricultural production activities, agricultural products and agricultural life customs and so on, constitutes the core attraction of China's rural tourism.
(iv) Most definitions include "landscape" as a core component.
(v) Overall purpose is that the tourism should contribute to the development of rural areas and be sustainable.
The content of rural tourism, in general, should include the following: agritainment tourism, rural travel, rural eco-tourism, rural leisure tourism, rural ethnic and customs tourism, farm tourism and other branches of rural tourism products (Zhang and Chen 2003) . Wang (2005) developed a system of rural tourism products based on the analysis of rural tourism product organizers' and providers' market behavior and tourists' consumer behavior (Figure 1 ). What should be emphasized is that, with the development of rural tourism, the concept of rural tourism and the forms of rural tourism products are gradually changing. For example, a GIAHS (Globally-Important Agricultural Heritage Systems), initiated by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, displays many of the characteristics of the China's rural tourism core features. As the promotion and implementation of the GIAHS program in China, previously unknown heritage sites selected by the project become one of the most active members in the China rural tourism family (Sun et al. 2010 ).
Principles of China's Rural Tourism Development

Focusing on the theme of agriculture
As noted from Table 1 , agriculture is the most important element of rural tourism research in China. The agriculture industry is the most important activity, by employment, in almost all of China's rural areas, and much of rural life is carried on around agriculture. In addition, the core of the charm of rural tourism in China is agriculture and food. Therefore, the first principle of China's rural tourism development is to focus on the theme of agriculture. Rural tourism products as the theme of agricultural life style and agricultural production should be strongly developed and placed into the heart of rural tourism attractions, rather than building luxury hotels or theme parks in rural areas.
The principle of government-led multistakeholder involvement
In China, government-led tourism is the premise and guarantee for the sustainable and healthy development of rural tourism (Zhou 2009 ). Because of the political system, governments at all levels play important roles in China's rural tourism development, especially in macro-guidance, public promotion and marketing, policy guidance and financial support, etc. At the same time, the smooth development of rural tourism also needs the involvement of other stakeholders, including not only developers and operators, but also tourists and local residents. To achieve sustainable development, it is extremely necessary to fully mobilize the enthusiasm of the all participating subjects, to balance their respective interests, and to clarify their individual roles and functions, which in China means government-led multistakeholder involvement.
Top priority to the interests of farmers
Currently, developing rural economy, increasing rural employment and improving farmers' life quality are the main purpose of China's rural tourism development. Farmers are the operators of rural life and rural landscapes, as a form of tourism that takes place in rural areas, whether the local residents benefit from rural Figure 1 System model of rural tourism products (Wang 2005) tourism and be willing to participate in, is an important criterion to measure the development quality of rural tourism development. Therefore, the development of China's rural tourism should give top priority to the interests of farmers, instead of pursuing economic interests of tourism enterprises only. Lots of measures can be taken, such as organizing villagers to provide visitors with local arts and craft products, operating agritainment, training villagers involved to improve their cultural awareness, improving local service, sustaining the environment and reviving folk customs and their protection (Liu and Chen 2007) .
The principle of protective development
The charm of rural tourism comes from its naturalness, ecological, experiential and landscape variability which have to be protected, as it is easy to destroy such features during the rural tourism development process (An 2010) . The principle of protective development means the overall management of resources, and that all the stakeholders have to take rural ecology and cultural heritage protection as the precondition of resources development, aiming at avoiding all kinds of resources from degradation. In the process of formulating a rural tourism development strategy, policy-makers have to fully understand and respect local customs and social norms, to pay attention to the maintenance of local features such as ecosystems, traditional culture and the individual characteristics of rural tourism destinations. It is also important to respect the autonomy of local residents and their traditional culture. The launching of rural tourism activities should be based on the ethnic consciousness and inner willingness of traditional cultures.
The principle of being adapted to local conditions
As China has some of the world's most extensive rural areas, the natural background and customs between them vary widely. Meanwhile, as one of the most important subjects of rural tourism, agriculture has strong regional and seasonal characteristics (Yang and Jiao 2008) . Therefore, the development of rural tourism, including tourism products, marketing and the image of destinations, should be based on the full investigation and analysis of the regional resources characteristics, featuring the local cultural traditions, and combining these with the needs and interests of tourists. It is urgent to avoid the vicious market competition and resources wastage caused by homogenization by highlighting regional characteristics and developing tourism products with distinctive regional features and rich vitality.
2
Developmental Models for China's Rural Tourism
Historical development of China's rural tourism
On the origin of rural tourism, a large number of scholars believe that international rural tourism originated in Europe in the 19th century (He 2001) . In 1865, the establishment of Italian "National Agriculture and Tourism Association" marked the birth of rural tourism (Shen 2005) . Unlike countries in Europe and North America where rural tourism has a history of more than 100 years, China did not start its rural tourism until the early 1980s (Gao 2009 ). With the development of reforms and opening up and the gradual establishment of market economy, tourism gradually extended to rural areas in the 1980s. Faced with a growing number of tourists, some of the entrepreneurial local residents responded first. Then household-run small businesses developed and became identified as agritainment tourism based on the individual farmer family which thrived in Chongqing Municipality, Sichuan and Shandong provinces. Tourism investors gradually saw the commercial opportunities in selected rural areas, and a large number of investment groups and tourism developers began to invest in rural tourism. The government also realized the active role of rural tourism development in poverty eradication. In the early 1980s, the PAT (poverty alleviation through tourism) project was initiated (Yuan 1985; Zhu 1987; Shao 2007) , which greatly promoted the development of rural tourism. Generally speaking, China's rural tourism has experienced these stages: the period of resourceoriented tourism, the period driven by the agriculture industrialization, the period driven by government policy and the period of market demand-oriented (Ma 2007) . Different stages indicate that the focus of rural tourism development changes over time.
After three decades of development, there are now many forms of rural tourism, agritainment is one of the most typical one. Agritainment is a new tourism model in south China which means you enjoy yourself at a local farmer's family home. It is based on the idea of offering pure nature like B&Bs and inn services in western countries. Facilities usually include houses, a courtyard, an orchard, a plant nursery, bamboo grove, or perhaps an additional fishpond and children's playground (He et al. 2005) .
The last 20 years have witnessed a significant increase in the supply of agritainment tourism (Zheng and Zhong 2004) . With the changing pattern of Chinese leisure time (Dong et al. 2007 ), which was, in some cases, encouraged by the launching of "Golden Week" policy in 1999 by the Chinese government to establish several stateset holidays as well as the speedy increase of private vehicles at the same time, agritainment tourism developed vigorously at a good pace (Baoren 2011) . By the end of 2010, the agritainment households are all over the country and have exceeded 1.5 million in total, with more than 18,000 large-scale leisure agriculture parks, receiving 400 million tourists every year. The development of China's rural tourism is the driving results of supply and demand factors. From the view point of supply, it mainly refers to the rural industrial structure adjustment. From the market point of demand, it is the result of urbanization (Zhou 2004) . By means of tax incentives and policy supports, local governments have played important roles in the development of rural tourism in China, especially in the early stages of rural tourism development throughout the 1980s.
Rural tourism development models in China
According to Guo and Han (2010) , Gao (2009) and Ma and He (2007) , there are generally five inter-related models identified for rural tourism development in China:
Pastoral agriculture tourism
Model I is pastoral and agriculture tourism which regards rural pastoral landscape and agricultural production activities as tourist attractions, developing characteristic tourism activities with different themes, such as rural fruit tour, flower tour, etc. to meet visitors' psychological demand of experiencing agriculture and a return to nature (Guo and Han 2010) . It is one of the earliest forms of Chinese rural tourism and its characteristic is that it does not require much investment in infrastructure but simply pursuing natural rural scenery and authentic experiences. Over the past 10 years, China has achieved a 3.2% average annual rate of urbanization, becoming the world's most rapidly urbanizing country. With this rapid urbanization, a growing number of farmers have migrated to cities and become urban residents, living a completely different life from the former life in rural areas. Traffic congestion, a deteriorating urban environment and other ecological problems make people increasingly yearn for the comfortable, cozy and slow pace of life in the countryside. "Back to nature" is becoming more and more fashionable. The increasing income and inadequate leisure time make pastoral and agriculture tourism the best choice for many city dwellers. The popular pastoral agriculture tourism products usually include the countryside tour, rural garden tour, farming experience tour, etc. In terms of the spatial distribution, this type of rural tourism model is mostly located in the suburbs of large cities, such as Beijing, Shanghai and Chongqing, with the main tourism style being weekend tours which usually lasts one or two days.
Folk custom tourism
Folk customs tourism is a special cultural form relating to the national or local groups' living culture and heritage as attractions to stimulate tourists to generate travel motivation and undertake tourism activities (Wang 2005) . Due to the spatial distribution of folk resources, the development of folk custom tourism is mainly located in China's remote areas among ethnic minority groups. Turban Karen folk Park, Renjiatai folk village in Rizhao, Shandong Province, Jing Ping ancient cultural village in Hunan province and Niang-re folk Custom Garden in Lhasa are typical folk and custom tourist attractions in China .It is one kind of high-level cultural tourism for it meets tourists' psychological needs of pursuing novelty, difference, happiness and knowledge, and it has become an important part of travel behavior and tourism development (Zhong 2009) . A sample survey showed that people whose main goal is to enjoy the folk attractions accounted for 26% of tourists from America to China, while the number of people interested in the Chinese way of life and customs is up to 56.7% (Fan 2006) . With the rapid development of folk custom tourism, there have also been many problems, such as the similarity and over-commercialization of folk and customs, pseudo-folk experiences and the deterioration of relations between local residents and tourists. Folk and custom protection is attracting more and more attention in the process of rural tourism development (Wang 2005; Xue 1997 ).
Village and township tourism
Along with the development of rural tourism in China in recent years, the village and township tourism, with their unique architectural styles, important historical elements, rich cultural heritage, as well as the ancient rhyme atmosphere, becomes a brilliant icon for the rural tourism market (Feng 2002) . Ancient villages, famous for cultural landscapes and their ecological environments, are characterized by a rich culture but are often vulnerable (Sun and Su 2004) . Since the government of Guangdong province launched "The survey of Guangdong Provincial Ancient Villages" project in June 2007, more than one hundred ancient villages have been nominated. Recently, with the first batch of 27 national ancient villages being officially listed, it has ushered in a new round of ancient village protection and development (Bai and Zhang 2010). In addition to ancient villages, new village style tourism is gradually emerging. These new villages make use of modern rural buildings, residential courtyards, street patterns, village forestation and rural enterprises to develop tourism, such as Han Cunhe in Beijing, Hua Xicun in Jiangsu province, Nanjie Street in Henan (Guo and Han 2010).
Leisure and vacation tourism
Model IV is "Leisure and vacation tourism" that builds some appropriate leisure and entertainment facilities and provides visitors with leisure, vacations, entertainment, dining and fitness and health services on the basis of rural natural and cultural resources and rural environment (Diao 2006) . In some European and American countries, rural resorts have developed on a considerable scale and have shown strong vitality and development potential. In China, rural leisure tourism is still in the nascent stage. With people's extended leisure time and the affluence of disposable income, more and more tourists are no longer satisfied with sightseeing only, the purposes of people's traveling translate from the traditional broadening their horizons and increasing their knowledge to leisure and vacation. To meet this development, leisure and vacation tourism began to rise extensively. And also it is the context of the rural leisure tourism development (Zheng and Liu2008) . Resorts, leisure farms, country hotels and different themes of manors are the main forms of leisure and vacation tourism at this time. Rural areas with beautiful natural environments and convenient transportation are the first choice for the development of rural leisure and vacation tourism.
Agricultural knowledge tourism
Model V is "Agricultural knowledge tourism" model. It makes use of agricultural sightseeing gardens, eco-agricultural science and technology parks, agricultural products exhibition, agricultural expo parks and museums to help visitors understand the history of agriculture, to learn agricultural techniques and to promote the growth of agricultural knowledge. China's thousands years of agricultural civilization produced a lot of valuable indigenous and scientific knowledge which is embedded in contemporary rural and agricultural life. It plays an important role in the inheritance of ancient cultures and carries forward many fine traditions that are promoted today through tourism. It also helps to solve a series of practical problems existing in many Chinese rural areas. Unlike other forms of rural tourism, the main subjects of agricultural knowledge tourism are students and young people.
Experiences and Problems of Rural Tourism Development in China
After decades of development and exploration, China's rural tourism has accumulated a lot of practices and experiences, and has gradually formed its own successful approach to development. In many ways, China's rural tourism is still at the initial stage, and needs further enhancing and strengthening in terms of product characteristics, culture-appreciation, and appropriate infrastructure. It is this regard that the Chinese tourism industry can learn from experiences elsewhere in facing its own future questions and dilemmas.
Government's support for the development of rural tourism
All levels of government have attached great importance to China's rural tourism. Rural tourism has been seen as a means to spur the country's rural economy and social development (Shao 2007) . First, through legislation and a series of development programs, central, provincial and local governments have created the atmosphere and policy-orientation for developing rural tourism across the country. There are now in place appropriate laws and regulations to realize the standardized management of rural tourism in many parts of China. In 2009, the Chinese government enacted the National Rural Tourism Development Program (2009 Program ( -2015 , meaning that rural tourism development was included in China's national development plan and implemented on a national scale. At the same time, many tourism administrative departments set up specialized agencies of rural tourism management, such as the rural tourism management offices affiliated with the tourism bureau in many provinces. These agencies have dedicated to the overall planning, supervision and advertising of local rural tourism, and to implementing preferential policies, which have effectively promoted the development of rural tourism.
The mutual promotion of rural industrial structure adjustment
Rural tourism is one type of tourism that grew up with the advance of urbanization (Gao 2008) . At the beginning of China's rural tourism development, it was one part of the rural industrial structure adjustment. On the one hand, the rural industrial structure adjustment provided rural tourism with a sound ecological environment and diversification of tourism products and services (Qiu 2005) . Industrial restructuring has changed the speed and form of deforestation, land reclamation from lakes, overgrazing and excessive use of fertilizers in rural areas. The continuous improvement of the rural natural environment and infrastructure, as well as a variety of organic agricultural products, which rural industrial restructuring brought about, have greatly increased the attractiveness of rural tourism resources. On the other hand, the development of rural tourism can effectively make use of all kinds of resources in rural areas and take advantage of the features in a region, enabling the rural economy to better adapt to the changing market demands (Yang and Bai 2006) . In addition, rural tourism development also addresses the problem of surplus labor caused by the industrial restructuring in rural areas, further promoting the rural industrial structure upgrade.
The effective practices of promoting Demonstration Areas
In January 2005, the National Tourism Administration published the first batch of 203 national agricultural tourism demonstration sites. Up to now, there have been 359 national agricultural tourism demonstration sites across the country (Gu and Wang 2007) . In July 2010, the Chinese Ministry of Agriculture and the National Tourism Administration jointly issued "The Views on Activities to Create Demonstration Counties and Sites of National Agriculture and Rural Tourism ". After two years of recommendations and review, 70 counties were selected as rural tourism demonstration counties. Throughout China's rural tourism demonstration counties and sites provided a standard and the base for rural tourism development, and became the entry point for the deep development of rural tourism at the national level.
Over-similarity of rural tourism products, lacking of experiential activities
Currently, the types of rural tourism products are too singular, being mainly composed of farmhouses and country hotels. The major tourist activities include dining, fishing and playing cards. Most of them remain singularly on the theme of "living in farm houses, eating farmer's food and enjoying farmhouse life". This lack of features and participation makes current rural tourism products unable to meet the increasing needs of tourists who are becoming more and more experienced. This results in a lack of competitiveness in the tourism market and vicious competition because of the homogenization of the tourism product. Although rural tourism resources are rich and varied, the design of China's rural tourism product lacks in depth studies on the different resources and markets. In many regions rural tourism development is quite extensive, and there is a certain degree of blindness and no scientific or rational planning and guidance.
Lacking of appropriate development and promotion of the rural culture
Rural culture is the essential attribute and the unique core attraction of rural tourism (Zhang and Zhang2007) . Strengthening and deepening the cultural connotations of rural areas is the successful experience of foreign rural tourism development. All the iconic rural tourism products, such as the winery tour, estate tours, heritage corridor, are the result of promoting an appreciation of the culture and the arts in rural areas ). Because of the superficial understanding of the connotations in China, the direction of rural tourism in most regions is guided by investors who attach great importance to the construction of facilities and man-made landscape, ignoring the protection of traditional rural cultures. The development of China's rural tourism lacks the atmosphere of traditional culture. There is not too much valuable knowledge content regarding the rural tourism products, which is not in line with the visitors' demand for expanding knowledge horizons and experiencing & cultivating cross-cultural empathy.
Comparing the differences of rural tourism development in China and other countries contributes to a better understanding of the existing problems of China's rural tourism, and also sets clear directions for the future of China's rural tourism development. The parallel between rural tourism in developed countries and developing ones is elaborated in Table 2 and derives from the perspective of development status, focus of research, government support and the purpose of rural tourism development.
The future for China's rural tourism
Protection of rural tourism resources will be taken more seriously
The pivotal position of tourism arises because many rural resources have potentially strong linkages with it (Saxena and Ilbery 2008) . Rural tourism resources, including the natural scenery and ethnic customs, are characterized by Table 2 Parallel between rural tourism in developed and developing countries
Perspective
Developed countries Developing countries (China) Development status Equipped infrastructure; Paying more attention to experience and participation (Rosa 2002; Maia 2005) Lack of infrastructure; Sightseeing is the main form of rural tourism; "One day trip" accounts for a large proportion; (Wang B 1999) Research focus Development problems; Residents' attitude and perception; Rural culture in the development of rural tourism (Martin 1996; Michael 1998; Robert 2003; Petermason and Joanne 2000) Significance of rural tourism development; Planning and design; Development strategies; Market issues (Li and Wang 2007; Lu and Zhang 2008 ) Government support focus Tax relief; Industry standardization; Environmental regulation (Lin and Ying 2009; Yao et al. 2007) Capital investment; Infrastructure construction (Campbell 1999; Jenkins 1980) Rural tourism development purpose
Maintaining the traditional culture; Preventing population decline (Bachleitner and Zins 1999) Developing rural economy; Increasing farmers' income; Industrial restructuring (Tosun 2000; Yao et al. 2007) vulnerability and volatility. Once mutated, it is difficult to restore (Hu et al. 2007) . With the growing number of tourists pouring into the rural areas in China, rural tourism resources are bearing increasing pressure without a scientific and rational management policy in place. In the process of rural tourism development, in order to highlight the features and advantages and to improve the attractiveness and vitality of rural tourism, it is obligatory to protect the valuable tourism resources. Sustainable use of rural tourism resources is the baseline of the development of rural tourism. Its rational utilization and scientific planning not only help the development of rural tourism, but also are essential for the protection of rural natural and cultural environment. Fortunately, natural resources and environmental damage have attracted attention from the government, developers and tourists, and a series of effective measures have been taken. The government plays a central role in the protection of rural tourism resources. For instance, after Guangdong province launched the "The Survey of Guangdong Province Ancient Villages" project in 2007, many local governments issued policies to protect rural tourism resources, such as the "hundreds villages and thousands houses" ancient residential protection project in Anhui province in 2010. According to Dai (2010) , the director of the China Tourism Academy, the Chinese central government is drafting the "China tourism law". Rural tourism resource protection will be put in an even more important position.
Rural tourism destinations will be more characteristics and more effectively linked together
Similarity of tourist areas will gradually be replaced. Characteristics, standardization and large-scale are the basic trends of future rural tourism development . With the maturing of the rural tourism market, more and more operators and developers will come to realize that only the development of characteristically different rural tourism products can be attractive to tourists. The most obvious sign of this trend is the growing number of Chinese rural tourism destinations that gradually design their own tourism slogans, and shape their own images that are different from other places. Meanwhile, as it is difficult to form a competitive edge for separate small-scale operations, joint ventures and marketing will effectively reduce the operational risks. Comprehensive and integrated tourist destinations with distinct characteristics will be the future trend of China's rural tourism development.
The rural tourism market will become more refined and diversified
With the continuous development of rural tourism markets, rural tourism products are becoming more and more refined and specific, such as the popular tourism products designed specifically for the elderly, and for women and children. Tourism products with different themes and targeting at specific groups of visitors will be increasingly popular in the market (Ma 2002) .
Markets for rural tourism tend to be diversified and should not be limited to urban tourists only. Yao (1997) proposed a definition of rural tourism and defined the target group for rural tourism products as the city residents. Perhaps it was a fact a decade ago, but now the situation has changed. According to the National Bureau of Statistics of China (NBSC), after 30 years of development, rural residents' per capita income increased from 134 Yuan in 1978 to 5,919 Yuan in 2010, an increase of 44 times (NBSC 2010). With increasing incomes and mind's opening up gradually, more and more rural residents begin to join the ranks of tourists (Liu 2005) . First, from the point of view of the number of visitors, from 1997 to 2008, farmer travelers accounted for about 50% of total domestic travelers. In 2010, the number reached 1.038 billion, accounting for 49.4% of China's total domestic tourists (NTAC2011). From the incremental view, rural residents' travel rate was 40% in 1997, equivalent to 385 million, while the travel rate in 2008 was 111.9%, reaching 1.009 billion, a net increase of 624 million people compared to the number in 1997. From the perspective of consumption, tourism consumption of rural residents in 1997 was 56.09 billion Yuan in 1999, and reached 317.6 billion Yuan in 2010, an increase of 261.51 billion Yuan compared to 1997, the average annual growth is 46.6% (NTAC2011) (Figure 2 ). It will inject new vitality into the domestic tourism market and it is time to seize the opportunity to promote the travel of Chinese rural residents (Shao 2005) . In the process of rural tourism product design, market development and marketing, it will support a better development of rural tourism geared to the needs and preferences of tourists from rural areas.
4.4 More attention will be paid to the development of experiential and leisure agriculture tourism
The emergence of the experiential economy is a new trend reflecting changes in people's expectations. It is basically an economic approach with the main objective to create and satisfy people's emotional experiences and self-realization etc. (Xu et al. 2009 ). Experiential economy is a new economic form following agricultural economy, industrial economy and service economy. Tourism is one of the earliest industries entering into the experiential economy . In the early stage of rural tourism development, the dependence was high on natural landscape resources, harvesting of agricultural production and rural folk festivals. Sightseeing of agricultural landscapes was the main activity of rural tourism in the early development stage. In a later stage of rural tourism development, modern tourists are no longer satisfied with simple sightseeing, but are seeking for other "cultural experiences" (Zhou 2004) . Rural tourism offers implying active participation are catching the attention. Activities including water spots, trails and hiking, camping and other outdoor pleasures and family-oriented activities do meet the present desires of leisure tourists.
Rural Tourism E-commerce System (RTECS) will be expanded and improved
Tourism e-commerce is a business process achieving the electronic connectivity of various aspects of tourism business activities through the advanced network information technology (Yang and Wu 2004) . RTECS is the intersection of a modern information technology, business and tourism (Tan 2004) . In developed countries, rural tourism e-commerce network construction is sound and mature, promoted by multiple objectives of government, individuals, businesses, research institutions and social organizations, which presents itself as frequent online booking and transactions service, including booking services of hotel, travel tickets, attraction tickets and travel routs etc.
In China, rural tourism e-commerce network now is still at an early stage and it is an information dissemination and exchange platform for corporate, government and tourism activities. Electronic trading between tourists and tourism enterprises has not yet been fully developed. RTECS is not an e-commerce site, but one complex giant system integrating tourism information services, electronic commerce and industry management based on internet technology (Xiong et al. 2006) . As a new Figure 2 The number (unit: million) of tourists and their tourism spending (unit: million Yuan) of urban and rural residents in China (1995 China ( -2010 tourism business model, the RTECS will surely provide more adequate space for rural tourism development in the future.
Discussion and Conclusions
The existing and potential value of tourism as a rural development agent is familiar (Crouch 2006) and rural tourism is experiencing a growing demand in many developed and developing countries (Yoel and Aliza 2006) . As a country with the highest number of rural residents around the world, the Chinese government has always regarded rural development as an important focus for their policies and has been striving to find effective ways to implement these. Since the 1980s, with the adjustment of industrial structure in rural areas, China's rural tourism has become a starting point in combining primary and tertiary industrial development and has realized a rapid growth in the past three decades. In fact, the development of rural tourism in China, not only raised farmers' incomes, but also initiated an industrial transformation and economic development in many rural areas. These multidimensional changes were effective in alleviating the long-term problem of poverty in rural China, and in addition played a significant role in the protection of rural landscape and cultural heritage resources. The exact connotation, the principles, the development models and the future directions are critical issues in China's rural tourism. This review paper identifies these key issues based on a literature analysis, national statistics and press reports to form a general picture of the past, the current and the future prospects of China's rural tourism. The exact concept and content of China's rural tourism is one of the first theoretical problems that need to be discussed and defined. Among other factors, rurality and agriculture are the core components of rural tourism content. The discussion of rural tourism development in China cannot be separated from the context of China as a country with a dominant rural population and a socialist political system plus an emerging market economy (Gao 2009) . In this context, China's rural tourism developed with its own distinctive characteristics, one of which was the decisive role of the government. Currently, China's rural tourism development can be summarized into five models based on the perspective of resources, products, market and promotion. At the same time, subject to the policies and the market system, many problems have also appeared in the process of China's rural tourism development, such as the disappearance of traditional rurality, an imminent product homogeneity producing a lack of competitiveness, and environmental degradation .etc. How to properly solve these problems is a task in front of the government and tourism managers which is related to the health, rapidity and sustainable development of China's general evolution. Planning for the future of China's rural tourism needs to take into account the uniqueness of distinctive landscape features, and cultural resources, by assessing the comparative advantages of products and markets and by promoting competition and quality to realize a sustainable future for rural China. Empirical studies on certain types of rural tourism destinations would be necessary and valuable, and should the focus of many future studies.
